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' cloak. It was Bhe who introduced the Sch.ottoh,
dancing ,t for the first tune at the Assembly with

c.P1;,5 frigUgff.
roiind them.

_ ,fonk face of her husband atcloud darkene . heard only compliment
™m“hebbrs.unie’r S> it passed off again Nelly

Morgan lived for society as much as Nelly Lyons
- hod done, and, after a time, the husband and wife
'

saw lessor each other than during their engage.
• ’

ment Itfhen they walked together in the morn-
ing, and eat together., imihe ..evening; but now
Morgan,like~a reasonable mau, attended to his

office during buettiess hours, and at night there
were always.visitors or visiting. If they, sat down
for a quiet chat in theirown, little,parlor, Nelly
Would sbon declate? itnvas dull, and she must go
to the drawing room and see what Madame Lome
wasdoio'g. When.oiice there, she was called on

for Ro many things by so many person9» that elev%
' *n and even twelveo’elocfe came before the party

• , thought of separation* 7: .. ...

'i ‘ L ;' [OONCLfrSIOS. TO-MOasOW.y.
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OFFICIAL-JOURNAL OF THE CITY.
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Scribbling anti (Elippings.
The Ohio press generally speak favorably ofthe

new constitutions.: The whig* croak a little, but they

dare not openly oppose to it. • • - .

ITio Pennsylvanian of Saturday says: The sub-
scription to 10,000 shares of (he stock of the
nia Railroad Company, was made yesterday,-by Mr:
Marty. tLe President of the Board of-Commissionersof
Northern Liberties.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL-2; 1861

The ciuzeneof Fayette county, voted $4OOO
assubscription stock to theMaysville and Danville Rail-
road, which will intersect with theCovington and Lex-
ington Railroad. ,r -r

fly* “ No Ammcan cinztii can ever tease to esteem the
. Onion at the first of ait blessings. . Jhsunton! God for •

* bid—Nations yet etnbom would rue tht rashness of.the
•deed.”—lßvciiahah.
< i Democratic State conventions.
> AT READING,
_

For nominating candidates iotGovehnob aud Cahal
Coioussiosot, on the4ih df June, 1851, as fixed by the

. WUhamspott Convention. ■ '

AT HARRISBURG,
. . . Fornominating candidates for Sufrem*Bxncit, on the

11th ofJane, 1851, asfixed by the regular acnon ot the
State Central Committee. .

KTbcßee Hive.”-.

■ In a few days wo shall present to thenumerous
readers of the Post a picture of Rysn’a new Build*

■ mgs, or the“ Bee Hue,” on .Fifth street, between
Wood and Market, tvuh a foil description-of the.
same.

A Ragalllctnt Baft,

—— A iargs meeting of coal operators was held at
Pottsville, Pa.t .on Monday night of last weekj fhe par-
tywent to the meotnig wuh banners on which were in-
scribed, resistance to oppressions. Strong-resolutions
were passed agamst the tolls established by theReading
Railroad." ''-

;i We were invited, a few days since, to, examine
a new Safe, which has just been manufactured by

■XtippEKCoTT & Bum, of this City, for Messrs.
Higatt & Bnowir, Bankers and Exchange Bro-
kers, or Cleveland, Ohio. It ts, without doubt,
oneof the most magnificent Safes ever manufac.
taxed id the West. We are entirely satisfied
after'exammg this Safe carefully, that it ib utter-
ly impossible lor any person to open it unless with
the proper keys belonging toil. Many inventions

• and new features of workmanship have been in-

troduced ipto this Safe, which we do not at pres-
ent feel at liberty to exoiam, as we presume
Messrs Lippshcott & Babb may wish to .take
out a patent for them; but suffice it to say that
no person can examine the Safe without being
convinced that it isbetter suitedfor Banking Houses

: than any Safe heretofore used m this section of
country.

The dimensions of the above Safe are as fol-
. lows: .

- She op Saps .■—63 inches high, 44 inches wide,
• and 29 inches deep. Iron Box or Safe inside, 10
by 12 inches, on which is a spring patent lock.

' The inner door is 7$ inches thick, with Yales’

■ Patent Revolving Lack, throwing three bolts.—
The outer door has also one of Yales’ Patent

—• The Steubenville Messenger-, a sparkling,spirited
little .Daily, has. entered, upon its second volume, with,
the most dattenng prospects. Olsd to hear it- -

■— The Cleveland Pl&indealer says that Col. Well-
es will probably Teach Ohio from California in May,
and spend a few weeks among his numerousfriends.

-r—-Since the American Colonization Society lias
, been in operationit has sent ©,116 colored persons to
[ Liberia, four thoutand of whomwere slaves. - In addi-

i tion to this the Maryland Colonization Society has sent
out about ew>.

Locks: Outside of all is a hasp and Prutzman’s
celebrated Patent. Pad Lock. The.Sheet Iron

• used tu the manufacture of the Safe is J in: thick;
' the Bar Iron ? in.- thick. Weight of Iron in Safe

• : “ What are you about?” .inquired, a lunatic of a
cook* whowas indnsmoasly stripping thefeathers from
a fowl. “Dressing a chicken,” answered the cook. ‘‘l
should call that tmdresslng,” said the crazy chap in re-
ply The cook looked reflective.

’ 'twenty-seven hundred pounds; whole weight o]

Safe.five thousand pounds,

The Emancipation Convention called at Frank*.
fort; Ky-, will not take place, but CasstoM. Clay, it is

understood, is to make a stump speech at the ume.
.—— Jauss Hcnuy Bull,connected with thepress of

Philadelphia, and formerlycommercial reporter for the
United States Gazette, died on Friday. He was univer-

sally respected and esteemed.

Oar Bools Table* .

• Mr B. C. Stooktos, Bookseller, comer of
• Market, and Third streets, has laid upon our table
I' Snetorvolume just issued from the-pressof Harper

& Brother, New York, entitled " Mookt Hope;
1 or Philip, King of the Wampinoags—an Hutoti-

cal Romance, by G. H HBhisteu. .

■ The author of the above work is a citueo of

MEE

ifet

Litchfield, Conn., and the scenes are located along

'

.
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CITY ARMIES. aary fixtures, oo such streets as the gas may be ex**
tended into, as contemplated • in the foregoing re*

[OVVICIit. BBPOSI.]
Proceedings In Select Coiinctl.

Mabob.3l,-1861.
Council mot. Presents Messrs Bruce.Cassol,

Day, Edgar, Edwards, Gallagher, Kelly, Kennedy,
Kier, Lorem, Morrow, Rinehart, Wilson, and Presi-
dent Murray,

The minutes or the last two meetings were read
and approved. ■ . -

-

Mr. Edgar presented a petition of sundry build-
ers in relation to the assessment ol water rents, Tor
water used for building purposes, with an ordinance
entitled *e An ordinance for the better collodion ol

i water rents, supplementary to.an ordinance paßßed
the 37th day of December, A. D„ 1?47, relating t?
the water works,” which were read and referred to
the water committee,

Mr.Kelly presented a petition, praying the city

to purchase ground on Grant; street,. Rom Seventh
to liberty street, for a now central market bouse..
Read and referred to committee on markets. .. ......

' Mr. Bruce presented a claim of John Kerney, for
341, for making sewer to carry off water thrown
upon his lot by filling up of Fulton and Wylie
streets. Read and referred to committee on streets.

Also, bill or R. Coulter for 8160, (or rent of
properly at new basin. Read and referred to water
committee, with power to act* provided they find
the same to be correct. .
' Also, petition for opening, widening and straight-
ening Webster street, from Elm to Roberta street. |
Read and referred tocommittee on streets. i

Alsous communication from the Firemen’s Asso-
ciation, asking the appropriation ofsl6oo for build,
ing an engine lioubb for the Eagle Fire Company, m
replace that destroyed by fire. Read and referred
to committee on fire engines end hose..

Mr. Hill presented a petition for opening Rush
street, from Penn street to Allegheny river. Read
and referred to committee on streets.

Mr. CnsstL—Petition or Wm. Coty, for a ferry
' landing on Allegheny river, at Factory street,—

Read and referred to committee on Allegheny
H

Also, bill of W. H. Wbitnoy, for 8138,60, for job
printing. Read and referred tocommittee on print-

port. ."■■■ ■ ■ r •• ■.Theresolution was tead a*first, and second time,
and Mr. Kennedy moved its third reading and final
passage; but there being a vote in the negative
(Mr.Kelly) the-'resolution waß laid over on third

—— A petition is pending beiore the Cay Council of
Baltimore, asking the privilege to lay in the streets a

number ofpipes for supplying .water gas to those who
may desire it.. ,«■ .■ • .-

Several fine salmon, the Gfst of the season,-were
■receivedat Boston onTuesday week, by the schr. Ore-
gon,of and from Yarmouth, N.S. They sold forSap*

pound.
. The Portsmouth (Va.) Pilot says that Mr.Buciun-

a«, ofPenns., contemplates a visit to some of bis rela-
tions-in North Carolina, and isexpectcd to pais through
Portsmouth m a few weeks.

coast- of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
-... Connecticut- The ’ object of the boot is to re-

trace some of the faded and now scarcely visible
features of those exterminating wars tlialjnaiLed

the early ettlement of the English among the
aborigines of what is now called New England
placing in the fore ground of the picture a few of

thoae prominent and leading characters who ap
pear when seen through the medium of history

. : almost as fabulous; as ihe fictions. of poets, or the
= ; Creations of an-early mythology. The book is

written in a very pleasing anil fascinating style,
and will be read with interest by every person

who loves to dwell upon the romantic history ol
the Red Men of the forest.

.. _ JoHti H Coorv, Esq., has been elected Cashier of
the Farmers’ Bank of Virginia, in place of Jolts G

Blais, deceased. There were seventeen candidates for
the place.

It costs- a thousand dollars to advertise by the
year, in the Lohdon Tunes, that which in this country
would cost no more than fifty dollars for the same pe-
riod, and that,too, in a paper of greater cireula non.

Of all things thai areworn for the “ mere matter
of form,” slays should be the last, for they have, ruined
more forms than anyother article of dress—such at least
lithe medical optmon of Dr. Posen.
i “There is nothing.” says Sir SaWUKL Romjllt,

i riby which I have through life more profited,than by the
i Just observations, the good opinion, and the sincere ami
| gentleencouragement of amiableand sensible women.”

—— it has been asserted, but we do not vouch for its

correctness, thatone reason why theLondoners omitted
(house of wood for constructing the building for the
World’s Fair, is, ihal there would be so many Yankees
there they were afraid they would whittle u dorm.

- Major A. T. Mcßctjiolos, of Detroit, who com-
manded his companyin the Sd Dragoons at the Ganta>
and was dangerously wounded, losing the use of hi? left
arm, has,-we learn,been nominated for Circuit Judge in
the Wayne District, Mieb. The Free Pres s warmlyen-
dorses the nomination..

In the Washington Globe office, there isa gentle-
man,-Mr. Coluns, B 0 years of age, who works at the
case from twelve to fourteen hours every day, and walks
froirfand to his home inGeorgetown, adistance of some

thretsmiles, every morning end evening.

- _i Austria has granted au amnesty to all the Hun-
garian refugees in Turkey except eight, Kossuth and
Batiila!<y being among the exceptions. They are to. re-

main under surveillance, the others to be carried, m a

Turkish ship wherever ihoy wish.
- - SsßftF Chesham was executed at Chelmsford,

England, onthe Clhof March last, for poisoning fair hus-
band- In 1647she was uiedfor poisoning her twochdj
dren; and acquitted. For four years she had been « poi-

soner by profession, tecommendmg the art to her female
acquaintances.

Dontilllu ttulrma Utrttelno t

reading.
On motion of Mr.Day, Cotmcil adjourned to meet

.on Thursday evening.next, at 7 o’clock.

iDg.
The resolution in favor of J. W. Biddle and ofJ.

S. M. Young, for nee of A; Jaynee, laid ovor on 3d
reading, on iho 26th nil., war taken up, and on mo-
tion of Mr. Hill, wae road a third tune and adopted.

In all of which action the C. C. concurred.
Mr. Rinehart presented a report from the comtni

' [OFFICIAL BEFOBT.]
■ ProflSedlngt’in Common Counotl*«

Mohday, 'March 31* 1851.
Members present—Messrs. Bissol, Black,Cordell,

Cunningham, Drum, Friend, Garrison, Gribben,
Hammond, Harper, HoUtein, Kaye, Lowry, M*Far«
land, Mellon, Pollock, Hois, Htddle, And. Scott,
Shram,Tjndle, Willocb, Wrighter, Young, and Pro.
eideot M’Knight.:

Preceding minutes read and approved.
Mr. Hammond'presented a petition for the grad 1-

i rag ofSmallman street. Read aod referred to com.
| on streets, with instructions to report at next meet*
mg ofCouncils. Action concurred in by S. C.

Mr. Lowby—A petition for the erection of a new
[ Market House on Grant street, io the Third Ward.
Read and referred to market com. Action concur- 1
red in by 8. C. |Mr. Cobdell—A report from the water com., ac* Jcompanled with the following resolutions, viz: IResolved, That the water com. bo directed to ad-
vance the water rents in such a manner as they may
deeartnost equitable and just. |

Resolved, That so much of the water com.’a re- \
port as relates to the extension of pipes oo specifie |

[ streets, be referred to the finance com., to consider,
and create meanefor tho laying of the pipe.

Report read and accepted, and the first lesolution
I read twice and laid over, and the second read three
times and adopted.

| Mr. Drum moved to suspend the rules in order to
I read-tho first resolution a third time, and two thirds

j of tho members not sustaining the motion, it was
| lost. i

Mr. Willock—The bills of A. Shaw for $10,75;
.Isa. D.Alexander, $53,40; Wm. M.Edgar, $21,03};
J. Kidd A Co., 83,57; D. Youngaon, $16,75; R.
Hague, $10,20; Gqo. Moore, $3,60; A. Wilson &

(To., $7,60; J. Shidlc, $10,20; and N. J. Dorsey,
$25. Read and referred to com. on claims and so
counts, and afitioa concurred in by S.C.

Mr. Fbikhd'—A report from the com. on gaa light-
ing, together with a communication from-Thomas
Bskowell, President ofTrosteea ofGia Works.—
Report read and accepted.

1 Mr. Harper offered the following resolution,
i which was read three times and passed, viz:

oo streets, will) the following resololten :

Resolved, Thsl ihe financo committee be, anil
mnj are hereby instructed to provide means to the
amount of 88331 94, being the amount orcoolracls
ontered into in 1848 and 1849, and cxecoled and
paid for in 1860, out of improvement fund.

The report was read and accepted..
The resolution was read n first and second time,

and, there being an objection, (Mr. Edgar,) waa laid
over on third reading.

...

Whereupon, Hr. Morrow moved that the rules be
suspended, for the purpose of having the resolution
road a third time,

' Mr. Bruce inquired if it required two»lhirds to
suspend the ruleß.

The president answered in tho affirmative.
Mr. Brace, lor tho purpose of ascertaining the

opinion of the Council, appealed from the decision
of the chair.

And the question being tahen on tho.appeal, the

decision oflbe chair was sustained, nem.diss.
And the question recurring oh the motion to sus-

pend tho rules, a division was called for, and nine
members roso in tho affirmative and six in tho nega-
tive. So,the rales were not suspended.

Mr.Kicr presented a roport from tho commilteo
on fire eoginca and hose, adverse to petition ol Fair-
mount Company,sod adverse to the resolution in
Tavor of the Good Intent Company. Tho reports
were severally read and accopled. Action concur-
red in by C. C. "

Mr. Edwards, from the committee on city prop-
erty, presebted a roport, with tho following reaoln-
U°Raoleed, That tho Mayor be, and be is hereby
authorised and dircoted to draw his warrant on the
City Treasurer, in favor of John Sheriff& Co. for
the sum of$7, in full lor their bill or gas filling,
and charge appropriation No. 4. Action concurred
m by C.C.

Mr. Edgar, from the committee on markets, made
a report by resolutions as follows:

Resolved, That the Clerk of the market he, and
ho is hereby aolhoriaed and directed to rent the
stalls in the Second street market, ot such prices as
may bo fixed by the committee on markets.

Retalced, That the committco on markets bo,and
they aro hereby authorised and directed to fit op the
stalls in the Scotch Hill market; provided the oa
pence does not exceed the sum of 8100.

The report was accepted, and the resolution read
three times and adopted. Action concurred tn by i
£ 4

- ■■ .1

Mr. Morrow called up the resolution, to favor of)
John Algeo, laid over from last stated mooting, endj
moved, seconded by Mr.Kennedy, to .fill the blank
with 3600. Bat on motion of Mr. Edgar, seconded i
by Mr. Day, the resolution was laid over for tho i

business communicated from C. C. I
i was then taken up :

A communication from ihe publish©?# of Ino Dis« .
patch, asking that the Clerks, ot Councils be in-
structed to fiirnish them an early copy of tho pro
cecdings of Councils. In C. C. read sod reforred to

committee.an city printing.
.....

Two petitions in favor of New Central Market
Hoase. In C. C., read anu reforred to committee
oo markets.

Petition for water pipes on Wilkins street. In L
C. referred to water committee.

Petition for grading Smallman airoet. In C. C.
referred to committee an etreeta.

The followingresolution, in C. C.rcad three times
and adopted: i

Retoloed, That the committee on ordinancea bo
instructed to report an ordinance forthwith to settle
permanently tho difficulties now existing in regard
to licensing drays and other vehicles, ownod and
employed in the city of Pittsburgh, as well as those i
owned in-places adjacent thereto, and used in said
city.

...
|

Also, tbe following resolutions, reported by the ]
commilteo of conference on the claims of 1..fir A.|
Patterson and others. In C. C. read three fimea;
and adopted :

Resaleed, That the Mayor beand ho ia hereby au-!
Ihorized to draw hia warrant ’ on the Treasurer in j
Tavor of I. & A. Patterson forSs6, in full of their]
claim for aervicea rendered in the erection or an en-
gine house on Second etreel, in 1844.

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is hereby au-
thorized to draw hia warrant oo the Treaaurer in
fitvor of Tbomaa W. Wright, lor use of Samuel R.
Johnston, lor 830,25; in favor oT Joa.S. M. Youog,
for use of Alex. Jaynea, for 8142,76 ; in favor of
Johnsloo fc Stockton, for 876,03; in Tavor of W. S.
Havena, for 841; and in favor of Luka Loomis,
agent, for 869,68—in foil of their claims, respect-
ively, and charge the same to appropriation No. 3.

Also, the following reßolulibn,(with report made
by police committco of last year,) in C. C. read and
referred tocommittee on clairoß and accounts:

Resolved, That the aum of 8726 beand the same j
ia hereby appropriated for the payment of counsol
and other contingent expenses growing out of the
recent difficulties between the Mayor and city au- j
thoritiea, and. that the committee on police be and i

they arc authorized to draw their warrants on the
City Treasurer for the same, and charge the name to
appropriation No. 5. .....

Alao, the following bills, in C. C. read and deferred
to committee on claims and accounts:
D. Youngson, painting Mayor*# Ofiice.*.*.«sls 75 ;
3. Sbidle, wall paper.... 10 20j
A.Shaw, paper hanging *b 76^
W. M. Edgar, carpenter w0rk............. 21 03
Dr. Dorsey, medical services, Watch House. 25 00 j
J. D. Alexander, meal, forprisoner... . 63 40
R. Hague, cash paid for scrubbing, &€*•• •• • 10 20 .
A. Wilson, candles, Night Police. • *.*•*

1 !
J. Kidd &Co;, chloride time.**•■**••••••••* 397
Geo. Moore, posting handbills...***** 3 "0 ;

In all of which action the S. C. concurred. '
Also,-the following resolution, inC. C. read three

times and adopted:
Resolved by the Select and Common Councils of

the City of Pittsburgh, Thai the committee on eo*
| ginea and hose beand are hereby authorized; and
instructed to receive proposals and enter into €on«,j
tract for the rebuilding of the Niagara engine house,.)

1 according to the resolution passed in Councils, De-
cember, I860; and lhal they, in connection with a
committee from said company, shall decide on a
plan for the same; Provided* That the whole coat
of rebuilding said bouse shall-not exceed the sum of
$l6OO, (theamount appropriated by said resolution
of December, I860,) unless said Niagara Fire Com
pany sball enter into bonds lor any excoas in the
cost of said building.

And the resolution having been reads first and
second time, ' ‘

Mr. Lorenz moved to amend by inserting after the
parenthesis, tbo words 1* and to be paid for in July,
1862” - ;v.- :

'Which motiohprevailed.’
.And the resolutfoD, as was read a third

time andadopted. —; ....

Also, a report from-tbo comoitoe on gat lighting,
on tiie resolution of enquiry as to the causes Of de»
lay in extending gaß pipes on certain streots, &c.,
submitting communications from the President and
the commitee on extensions of lbe Board of Trus-
tees of Pittsburgh Gas Works. In C. C. read and
accepted. Action concurred in by S. C*

. Also, the following resoluUon, in C. C* read three
times and adopted:

- Resolved* That the gascommittee be instructed to.
contract with the City Gas Works for the erection
at a sufficient number of gas posts,, with tbe neces»

Resolved, That tho gas com. be instructed to con-1
tract with tho City Gas Works for the ereclioo of a 1 1sufficient number of gas posts, with the necessary | :
fixtures, on such streets as the gas may be extended j
into, as contemplated in tho foregoing report. I

A communication-from Jacob-Knappaod others, j
was read, asking for compensation as constables an* J
der Mayor Barker. Referred to police com., and I
action concurred in by S. C. j

A communication from the publishers ofthe Daily ]
Dispatch was read sod referred to. com. on printing, j
with instructions to report at the next meeting of]
Councils. Action concurred hi by S. C. j

A petition for water pipes on Wilkins et., Ninth I
Ward, was read and referred to water command ac*. j

i non concurred in by S. C. II Mr. Fbieto—A petition for the erection ofa new I
Market Home in the Sixth Ward, and alao for tho j
improvement of tho Diamond Market. Read and |

[ referred to com. on markets, end action concurred |
in by S. C. |

Mr.Kate—The following resoloiioo, which waa |
| read three limes and passed: ■ II Resolved, That tho com. on engines and lioso be j

[ and tboy aro hereby authorised and instructed to re* j
{ ceive proposals and enter into contract for the re* jj building of the Niagara Engine House, according to j

J (he resolution passed in Coaocils, Decomber, ISoO.
I Aod (hat they, in connection with a committee from
I said company, shall decide on a plan for the same r j
I Provided, That the whole cost of rebuilding said j1 house shall not exceed,s 1500, the amouot appropru i1 aied by said resolution of December, 1850, unless
I said Niagara Fire Company shall enter into bonds
I for any excess in the coat of said building.
I Mr. Lowbt—The following resolution, viz:
I Resolved, That the Unaoeo committee be and
j they are hereby instructed to prdviJo means to the
I amount of $8381,94, being tho amount of contracts
I entered iato in 1848 and 1849, and executed and
[ paid for in 1850 Out of improvement food.
I Oo motion of Mr. Gnbboo, tbo resolution was
I laid oo thp table for tho present.
I Tho Council then concurred io the action of (he

| S. 0. in all the business communicated,
I And on motion, adjourned till Wednesday even*
I rag next.

The Southern Press, established at Washington to
ft support Southernngbts,” or, as its uninterrupted
courea bar proves, to advocate disunion and treason,
has been abandoned by somo ot the wont origins*
tors of its selfish and sectional schemes. The Hon.
Jeremiah Morton, of Virginia, who aided io its et«

tabliahment, remarks the Pennsylvania Statettnan9

has published a letter in the Richmond Enquirer, de-
nouncing the whole tone ofthe paper and dis*
claiming all sympathy with Us incendiary and fac
ttous projects There can bo litUo doubt (hat Mr
Morton s views are common to the large majority
of the Southern people and that his denunciation of
ajonroal with purely sectional uretpcla, and aim

mg at the most sinister projects, will meet their
sincere approbation The establishment oflbe bomb
ern Press was one of the bubbles of a temporary
sectional excitement, and will find its grave in the
subsidence of that excitement, and the removal of
the causes which superinduced it.

-W C Watt. 85-Fourth street, has received

Knowlton’s Complete Farrier, or Horse Doctor r
. also all the late foreign Quarterlies, as re printed

by Leonard Scott 8: Co.. New York.

New Jersey Ten Hour. Law.
Wo publish below an Act to limit the hours ofLa-

bor, and to present the employment of children in

■ factories, under 10 year*, which was passed by; the
Legislature of New Jersey, during its late session. :

1 Be itErracted by the Senate and General At*
iembly of the State of New Jertey, That labor per-
formed during the period of ten hours on any day,
inaAll cotloD. woolleo* glass and Bix.fsc-
tones, and in manufactories ofiron and brass, shall
be considered a legal day’s labor.

2 And be it enacted. That hereafter no minor eo«

: gaged in any factory shall be lioldcn or required to.
. work more than ten ten houra in any day, or sixty

hours in any week r and that hereafter no minor
•hall be admitted as a worker under the age of ten
years, in any factory within the State; that if any
owner oforemployer in any factory, shall knowing-
ly employ any euch minor,or BhaJl roquire any; mi-

nor over theago often to work more-then ten hours
' oh anV day-or sixty hours on any week, ho shall bo

'adjudged to Bay a penalty of fifty dollars for each
: - ofienco to be sued for and recovered, id an action

■•' df debt; in the name or the overseer ofthe poor of
thetownship in which such minor may be employed,
together with costs of suit, and for the benefit of
such minor.

Approved, March 18,1851* .

t( All the Ptety.h

, Fanny iyrlfilU. *... ~j

"fitzgerald’tyCiiy. Item aajs :—We dojaoUitbf %o
«ay an unkind thing of a wornsa, yet wc cannot
http thinking that Faust Wbioot has been, and is

befog* aptly punished for ber long and unnatural
warfare upon the best aod holiest interests of wo*

man. Some fifteen you* since, sho catered into a
i eorttiflfSkilcd partnership with one ofßobertOwen’s
old New Harmony' associates, and has since been

| known as Frances Wright D’Arusmonl. They lived
together a few months, but women grow old, and

I fheso infidel philosophers are very apt to live accor-
ding to their liberties ; Madame resided in Pans,
Montiour ia Cinctmtatl: Madame wanted more ino-
bey than Monsieur would allow, and sho returned,

I and is now boforo tbo courts ofOhio with a plea(o/
eighty thousand words) for property held by D’Aroa

| moot, which ehc says is hern. We know tittle nf
Ftbe merits of the case, but if there is to bo domes-
[ tic unhappiness wo are content that she should be

1 a sufferer whose whole career has been a warfare
J upon the institutions which define the true position

j aod guard tbe best interests of her sex It ia more
I than thirty years since Fanny Wright wrote her f ieur*
iqf Societyand manner* ea Amertca The brilliant
[ woman who lectured to crowds in the old Park

I Theatre against dcconcy is old now, and no
j atheist oh] woman, desolate, is rather a pitiful

I o bject

1 It is eaid ofß. (f, Wade, the Ohio Abolition Whig
U S' Seiiaiorj tbal ho can give any living nan

-■ fotty-minutes the start and then diaiance him in an
"

honr’a race at hard hwearing ! thpPlain Dealer ha*
•an article on that point * • ..>

“ But what is the political creed of Judge Wade,
• who doffed the “ Judicial ermine- last fall* and in

slump speeches- denounced the Fugitive Law as unr
. cuntuiutional and absurd) It is easily anaweredt-he

is a trimmer, unworthy of “whig confidence" even.
Let as aee,.whatwßß Wade's reply to Judge Huniph-

- - rey, not long ago; when asked why* he denoupced
y the principles of the party) “Why,**aaid Wade,f’bo-

- cause it has fallen into snch hands, it is lime. I vo«
• ted for.Taylor, but wao deceived. 'Webster is Snow

in the cabinet, and I regard him pb a d—*d< old
bloat, and"Millard Fillmore oaad—dfoo) I

. knew him when a boy.- r. ! ■

Soibflaste&s.—Wo learn from tire Washington
Republic that a movement vraa.on foot some weeks
ago in that city, having for its object the issuing and
circulating as curreocy notes ofasmaller denomma*
(tonthan one dollar. The plates, it appears, were
prepared, but public opinion set so strong against
(ho movement, the scheme was abandoned. Since
-that poriod,however. issue* of twenty-G-e and fifty

cents notes, bearing the stamp of the Potomac
Saviogsßank. 7' an institution which has auddonly
sprung into existence, have been put into circulation.
These issues are redeemable in Virginia funds, which
oro at a discount in Washington.

New Project'ln tile tsdltorlel Line.
A New York city paper, the other day. contained

an advertisement ofa new literary undertaking. It
purported to be tbo prospectus of o journal to bo
poblislied at Auburn, iq that State, at $1 per year.
It reads as follows ;

. PaoapECTua.—Disclosure* of the interior and Su-
perior Carefor mortals.—Thi a publication tadtcta*
ted by Spirits,'bythem edited, superintended, and
controlled.' •
“It* object is thedisclosure ofTrutb front Heaven*

bringing mankind into open vision of Paradise: opeo
communication witb spirits redeemed; and proper
and progressive understanding oftheHoly Scriptures
and of the merits of Jesus Christ, from whom they
originated in inspiration absolute, and of whbm they
teaob. as the only Saviour of a dissevered and: be*
wtldorcd race. -
“ The circle of Apostles aed Prophets are its

conductors from the interior, holding control ovor
its columns aod permitting no article to find plsco
therein, onless originated, dictated or admitted by
them; they acting under direction of the Lord So-
preme.

<< James Congdon, Charles Coventry. Andrew L.
Wilson and Lonson Bnsh are its Publishers and Pro-
prietors ; thoy having become, in full confidence o(
raiod, disciples of the Lord, aod being present ex-
ternal agentsoftbe circle Apostolic snd Prophetic:
acting under direction, whilefaithful, as instruments
for the distribution oftruth.”

A New Scheixeor Anhexatioh.-TUo Washing-
ton correspondent of tie N. Y. Lv.Poat,says that the
rumor is th&i the five or six hundred laborers for the
Panama and Atlantic Railway, raised by Col. E. D.

Baker- and now employed on the route or tho road,
are in reality an organized bind of propagandists of
Anglo Saxon republicanism. The designs attained:
to these men embrace of appropriating
the country, after ths conclusion of their engage-
ments with the Railroad Company, and the erection
of a new Governmootoß tho latest and-most im-
proved principles.

New Haupobibe —The Democratic papers of N.
Hampshire figure oula, plurality of 3271 for Dihs-
hoob- and the Concord Patriot of March 27th says,
« wo consider the ro*fllectioQ of Dirsuoob, (by the
Legislature) morally tertoin.” The ncwConamu*
tion was presented to tho pooplc iq 15 separate par-
cels. every ono ofwhick was rejected by a largo ma-
jority. •<

Nsw CounTEBVEtTs.—3lO notes ere now circula-
ting- on a countcrfeilplate of the Miners- Bank of
Pdttsville,altered to the Tradesmen’s Bank ofPhil-
adelphia- The counterfeit has the words ’*Ten”
printed in the corners, the genuine haafigures 10, on

the counterfeitthe vignette is a female figure look-
ing to the left, with an anchor by her aide, and a
vessel in the distance : the genuine a figure ofLib-
erty, with her face to the right, and eagle, by her
aide- On the counterfeit, the side figures are a fe-
male bead i on the genuine a bead of Franklin on
the right and a fall length female fignre on the left.
A coat of arms-of Pennsylvania on the bottom
of the counterfeit note ; on tho-genuine none.

CSTPresident Napoleon received from the treasury
nearly three millio&aof franca (about $600,000) an-
nually. He is alloweda salary of 600,000 francs,
the same amount fot bs\]« and reception#, 240,000
francs palace expensed: 86,000 franesjor expanses
at (be Hotol'Castellane;and 1,600,000 franca <jhan
ly fund at hiß disposal* Independent ofthis he, had
2.500.000 fanes voted id hitn loot summer, besides
furniture, services ofporcelain, Ac., Notwithstand-
ing-this. howover. he tsked lately for 1,800,000
francs fochls personal üßi,which was refused by the
Aosembly.—.Exchange piper. ,

A new Counterfeit 85 note, Reliof.isaue; on the
Bank of Middletown, has made Its appearance in

Philadelphia- It is well eiecuted, and

to deceive the'unwary: but on a close inspection

appears darker than the genuine, and Indistinct.

Gasru«t3 and palbi ai
■. apt 2,

CalifobhiAt Aim Ob»or.—The emigration to
California, this season, vdll bn small compared with
what it waa io the springy of-1849 and 1850« Still &

numberof emigrants hjveklready arrived here des
lined for tho «goldlaW’ and it is ascertained that
a good many more be here.

There will also be emigration to_
Oregon thtsapriog.’ AJpftnbCf of letters have been.,
received here from differint States, inqa»ring.rcla«
tivo to the prosper ofmating outfits at this place.—
Independence {Mo.\ Messenger.

WriiAßß Casai.—There has been a good deal
of excitement at Oswego in reference to a rumor that

tho Canadian Government would exclude American
vessels from the navigation oftho Welland Canal.
Satisfactory accounts, however, have been received,
that although tho subject had been discussod, no ac
tion had been taken on the subject, aad that the ca-
nal will bo open, as usual, toAmerican equally with
British vessels. When this news was received, the
vessels in Oswego Harbor ran up their flags in token
ofthe general joy.

• Bar The follawmg Significant paragraph we'clip
from the Wellßburg Herald, of March28th :■. i

THr HgrtPrtEtD Soad.—See the Proceedings of
the-Monongabcla Cily Hempfield meeting. -The.idea

i ofa direct- thro*, the bills, road totWheelmg, seema
.-to bo uppermost* Very welK .Gentlemen—all. that

is wanted to fix or the Hempfield,.4sJor our county
r Coart to gratify the : laod owners along the Jme eo

• " much aa to'grant tke Steubenville fy Indiana Cornpa
nya DIRECTRoad toPittsburgh through BoUxday-i
Cove, Think about it.

Potato Rat -■ft. resolve passed by the
Massachusetts Lcgslatwe. offering a reward of ten
thousand dollars foi; the potato rot, has
been approved by-fta Bovprnoy. .■ The
to any person witbb the shall
satisfy the Goveraot ehd Council -that bystpatof
five tnccecaive discovered a care and
practical remedy for thepotato rot

•* AS'
i l . «*<,• « *..■>• -
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' ■' Atheish at Rohe.—About at week ainco M..'Sal»
to, a rich proprietor, a .native ofpenagia, died at

Romo* aged 72. aridVaa interied there. Ont ripen*
iog hja.will*which waatubiß owe handwriting, at
the tripof that document* insteadof ihe profewlon
-of religious used m.suchcaaeaj there
wss'a note.to the following effect As I have
always doubtedof the existence ofGod, I omithere
the ordinary preamble to a ■ The cardinal
vicar of the diocese of Rome being iDfotmed.orims
atheistical declaration, imriiedtaiely ordered the
body of M. Saltb to be disinterred and removed to
the corner ofa cemetery set apart for the burial 01
criminals whorefused at ..their.ete ”

cation,—Gatignanif [

. ■ *■: • DXRDi :•

w .
On Tuesday nmrmng;the4siinstant, EDITH C-, daugh;

ter of Bsas C. and fiUavr J.TbwusßiiDj aged 19 :yeera.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoon,

at 3 o’clock, from the residence 01 her father,.on \ r trst,
below Ferry street. |

OnTuesday morning, at 10o’clock, at the residence of
'Henryßeltzhoover,souiH-endl\lonongaUelaßridge,Mr.
S. D.PRYOR > in thes9ihyear ofhis age.' ' ;

The Iriehds of the,’family, are'respectfully invited to
attend his funeral,to-dav, (Wednesday,) at 10 o’clock,
A. M.,at the above mentioned residence.

Yesterday, ApriUsI,FANNY.D. ADA.rdS, daughter of
I James S. and Jouet Adams; aged‘JO monibs. i

Her funeral will take place,to-dav, (2dof April,)at,3
I o’clock, P.M. The friends of the family are invited to

I attend. Thefuneral wilt proceed 40 UieAllegheny Ceme-
l-tery, from' Robinson street, opposite;Messrg. Avery A,

I Co.’sCotton Mill. ,
„

*

matrimony or Phrenological: Low,
YT3Sighs and Effects, Selection,.orwhocahan§ can-
JL not live together affectionately, Courtship, or how to
get ourselves and prospective* completely in love and
married life—fall of truths for home consumption,- at
Wilkins Hall on Wednesday and Friday evenings,
April 2d and 4th, at 7'| o’clock: Seats osb piAiEr. Come
andgetahundredfoldtheworiholyouririoney.-Un professional delineations of character, with num*.
bered charts.and also, full written opinions, including
advice touching l Health,Occupations, Faults, &e.f their

| remedy, self-perfection, management of children, &c.,
| Ac., daily and unoccupied evenings, at his private
apartment, at Mr.Brown’s Hotel.

_

•* L •.apt 2 * • - ~~ :Q. S. FOWLER.
European Agency, anil Remittances' to* - Ireland* !

>» !<■■■£%.

Only SO Boars to Cleveland t

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN
PITTSBURGH JIND CLEVELAND
EXPRESS Packet and Railroad Line, for Cleveland,

nitlma toss of slap, by-steamers from Pittsburgh lo
Beaver, iu connecliou with, the -elegantly finished Ex-
press Packet of Clarke, Parke A Co., from Beaver to
Ravenna, and the. splendid new passenger cars or the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company to Cleve-
land. vacxkrs. . - ■PENNSYLVANIA, -

-
- J.llowmsx.

NIAGARA. - - - M- Teubv.
MAYFLOWER,- -

• -.N-Bsovra.
; Steamer# leave their landing, opposite'the Mononga-
hela House.atP o’clock, A. M., connecting wilh the
Pitcfceu&t Beaver, which will leave immediately ou the
arrival ol tbe steamer, arriving at Rayeunam lime for

I the Express Train of Cars for Cleveland. Passengers
by ibisline arrive at Cleveland in time to mkewe Ran*

| road Line of Steamers for BUFFALO and DETROIT*
I aad the steamers for Chicago, Milwauluo, Toledo, San-

-1 dusky City, Dunkirk and Erie—also, for evening train of
1 ears tor Colombna, Xenia and Cinenuiativ

CLARKE, PARRS A CO., Proprietors,
I . Rochester, Pa:

AGENTS:
.W. It MOORHEAD,

Office under St. Charles Hotel.
•G^M.UABTON,

Office under Monongahela House;
J.A. CAtIGHEY,

corner of Smithfield and Water street*,
Pittsburgh

Ucdftc&U

DR. JAS- KING- has removed his Office to Firm
Stbeet,a fewdoorsaboveSmithfield.’ ap- ; 3i

t~Z ~“r Disaolntton. • ■
THE Panner«hip_heretofore existing betweeu me

subscribers, ander th* .firm pf;£oalier A Hacke,
Drug<rUft,bas this day been dissolved
sent#.

*

. J, A.cuuhmK,
; AOfcli'3l', *SS »- . '

-

N- *'• HACKK.

lO*Tlte atfsirsof the iaie 6 na will 1m settled by j.A.
Coulter, who continues the same.business.at the old
stand,corner of Wood and Third streets* ■ a _

Removal. -

SKKVS respectfully iaforms his friends and the pub-
. lie <reneran?; that he ba« taken the store formerly

occupied by P.UUNKKR, TWO POORS FROM THE
OLD STAND, and removed his stock of Shoes ontup.

First ofApril, arid will be pleased to see his old cus-
tomers, taud their friends)

AT THE NEW STORE,
WtiE&E A COMPLRTK ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN’S tHIOES,
()four own m&ke and Latest Styles,

willbe keptconatantly on hand,and fnade to order. ’ AI-.
so the best assortment of “

' ‘ ‘
CHILDREN’S SHOES

*o the city, will always be found on hand. VatticulsT
attention paid to making ’

'

~
«FANCY SHOES FOR BALLS, PARTIES, AC.

Ladies iuvraa soft ob tesdes fest, by leaving;
their-measures can, as we feel confident, have com-
fortable arid handsome shoe*made We wouldparticu-
larly suggest to them to CALL AND-TRY. |Atl, work
ordered here ladies can rely on Having at the time pro-
mised. S; KEYS,

ap'd:3t No. 10 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
[PUpatch copy.] .

hABOR VDICIT ORRUI
WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STORE

Nos 5319 corner of Liberty and Jrtc>i»i,an<tS3 Irtoinsts.,
PITTSBURGfft PA>

THE proprietor of the: above named establishment,
respectfully informshis customers arid the public,

that he has justrelumed from New York and Philadel-
phia, with one of the best «tflcks\©f CiolAs, Cossimrrts,
CassinettSi Tweedsand Vestings that he ever purchased.
Having purchased Goods much lower than they have
been heretofore purchased,hefeels confident that he wjlt
be able to make up and sell Clothing cheaper than they-
kave ever been ottered in this city. My stock is large
aodcarofutlyselected, and wishing tosell to the satis-
faction of all,l feel confident that if you will but give me;
a call, you will certainly be suited.

Thankful to my former friends and patron* for the very
liberal support they have given rite;l hope by. strict at-
tention to business to continue to receive yourpatron--
age.. . (aprih4tdaGlwJ . W. J. DAViTT.

Journal, Western Press* MercerWhig,
Butler Democrat, Meadville Sentinel; Greensburgh Re-
publican, and Washington Examiner, will publish to the
amount of 81, seridcopy; and charge advertiser;

Carriage manufacturer.
BIGELOW,

ACJLES? gXMILVSBvSffr;
CARRIAGES, BoparKS, Shuras*Fancy-Car * Ac.,

.on which iaused Sprout** Patent CombinedSpringBrace
AReach,Diamond Alley,hetweenWOod and Srauhfield
streets, Piiisbargp, Ppu.:,r i
K7*All work warranted 10 be made from the best New,
urit Hickory, and inone but the best .Juniata hammered
aradtcJled lron used in this'CßfnbTiSKriiClit.
, ';■! «>' ; .

Jlon. t E<V‘* ,

‘

RODY^ATTE^N,m«D.'GAS^AM/
Dr. JAS.BROOKS 1; ‘ t*®W?IHSX2ELTGN, Esq.
WM. A. HU! A Co.Bihkars-R: Ul HARTEEY. [apa

:> •JAttB9:A;46RES^V;^ tfom '
W HOUSS UE AND RETAI U.® IMJO G IST,

: COBtCBB OF-LIBKBTT AND nARIh?TBBErSr .

A and
f J\Li••'FAtnilf Medibihes, always on hanu. ? .... (aptf

THRESH OLIVE OlL—Foraala at the Or ngSlore oi
jj ' James a. Jones,

corner of Liberty andmed gu.
*—Forsaleby IV
JAMESA-JONES.

T>OUaaEL’S PREMIUM SHAVING^CREAM^Fo?JA&IES'A. JONES.
Tvk, JAYNE’S EXPECTOKANTBEIiIEDV For saletSprtf -;V; V PAME3 A JONE3. ,
XIRECfP CARB lEON—73 ft». for sale by ' -jffijjptg’ ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CQ.
_rt El(»lrtTZ WIXTUIIH-ISO Bs. forsmle-by;; :

nprt B.APAHNESTDCK&
GA S^DOS^a T

Aa^^s%B c^Ayb:,!
cfos ACUJ~r! 3

* bo.
RoRAX-i,ooa,in.. °An -OT ,_3TOcK & ■

[.OIDURE GROUND carktaurr-7 00 lbs: for sale by,
,̀ ,,L. apr; ',' B:'A.: FAHNESTOCK. ae.

,

.

_ —_-

fIYANU.RET. kgSA9II-.—W,tbs.l4“ale by . ....

!Li ,:aprl -' r.... b . .U. A. VAIINESTOOK, tc. . ..

BOOKHV 1 —komsiana» its colonial tnstoryarid ro-
Gayarre* ‘ "

~ 1:i ■W
: Mount UopVj w^hllip,'King of the Warapanftags :

an H.:H(uUstc:rv. ■•yj } .
Mary Bell: a Franco u* *toiy—3ty the author ofthe

Hollo Books. - .x.. - I 'fLondonLabor andlheLondonPoor—by Henry'May*
hew, withrCaguarreotyp® epgraviiigs,.taken by Beard.
Part 2. • ' -■. r-y t

AprilNo»of llaiperV New Monthly Magaiine.
Alt the above Books<ia*treceived and for sale by

- R, C.,STOCKTON.BbbkseUer,! 5. • eo2 - • r;-- ■;< t . ;No 4?,, Market Btteet>
EC£IVKI> this day, per express, a Goa .assortment
of Dr©ssGoo4s,compti*uig in part the

of Dies* Silks,;BHk Tissues,, Poplins,'BerageJ,
Lawns, Ac- trir-
a/ptfßgt,. sacfar fls lapMf,bqubns, (&U styles,) &c„
together with;& largefotof hosiery gloves; to all of
which theattention offtepablie ts solicited.•? ! : .
'

> • A. A MASON2c CO,
Not. 62 and 64 Marketst.

• • •': -.trt.4

w: v-!.
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fUiacellaueoua.
A Valuable Flees of for Bole, I
GONTAININ& O ACRES, situate in the immediate

vicinity oC Eart Liberty, adjoimng land* or Thoa.
Mellon, Esql.nnd Mrs.Negley,about i ofamile from the
Railroad. This property has on it a-nne, prospering
youngorchard, and. is- a yery desirable situation for a
conmry residence, beingafew hundred yarasfrom the
turnpike, and frontingon the old Mansion road. .This,
i-property is also very suitable for persons detirons or
purchasing 1 or 1 acre lots, as it pointsonthree different

[ streets. If not sold in a body, it-will, be sold in lots to
I suit purchasers. For information, enquire at this olhce.
I ap2 _ .

.. ...
• v : '

..
Dissolution.

THE Partnership heretoforeeaislingunder tuefirm of
GREGG A MCANDLESS has tbs day been dis-

solved by matual consent, -vDAVID OREGG*
:api&2i»" * JAMESM’CANPDESS.

Adminlitrator,i Notice*-
T ENTERS ofAdministration on the estate of Henry
i i Nickle. late bf.Mobh toarrlshipv iii. the comity of
Allegheny, deceased.having been granted to the subscri-
ber, all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
maie payment, and .all persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, GEO. MORRISON, -

: ap2:3tw* .Administrator. -
rnHB'BKST tirvtn Tea in Piusburgi.—Sora& new
•; I• • «rop Yoon? Hyson Tea,has beenreceived ai MOR-
»iQ>Tpfl MarL in iheJharaouA, which forstreogth and
flavorisiuperior loony ever sold in Pinsbnrgli. Price
Sl.OOpertlb.

'

T-o the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General IQuarter Sessionsof Ihe Peace in and forihe County

of
The

eEpe!ison of John iumraeril, of( PJd'm. J
shin, in the County aforesaid, humbly aUewelh, ;Tbat
your petitionerhath provided himselfwllli matenals foi
the accommodation of travelers and- others. at his
dwelling house in thetownship aforesaid,and praysthat
vour Honors will be pleased to grant bun a intense to
keep a public house of eiUerlainmenl., And your peti-
tioner, as In duty bound, willP«>j o|lfj ; £

’ We, the subscriberßyCHizensofthe lownship.aforesaid,
docertify that the above petitioner is of good reoute for
honesty and temperance,and is wellprovided with house
room and conveniences forihe accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers andiravelers,and that saidtayern is ue*
CK

A
SHfti od aker, Andre wSand*, R MFlnk,WmColgenv

JosephClarke, John Tomer,Wm Drenoon,R*£urner,D
Tomer, Michael Bright, !l R Tomer,'J C Stewart. •
- ap2i3ld*.

.

; - : :

110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court or General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the Coun-

>tv of Allegheny t

•The petition of David Tomer, of Plum Township, in !
the County aforesaid, humbly sbeweth, Thatryourpelr
tlofter has provided himself with materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers' and others, at hls dwelling
house in the township , aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license, to keep a
public house of entertainment. And yourpetiuoner,as
m doty bound, will pray, r DAYI&TOMJBR.

We,the subscribers, citizens ofthe township aforesaid,;
do certify that the above petitioner is of poop repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided-Writh house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that saidtavern is ne-
cessary. ■ 4

RI Bright, Uziiali Siewati, Jacob Bjferly, James S
iBummeriiv John Ciphers, H R Tomer, Jacob.; Young, J
! W Hoover, Jos Little,B MBoss, David Herron, Win VV
Connell. : [aprgdli*

WINKS & MAJORS.
or SS, j¥***#*»i*-\yiOTS?

(FormerlyDavis’CrackerjFactory.) :

FICKEISE.V & STOOVENEL,
T>ESPECTFULLY announce to the public generally, J
JA, and their friends especially, that tney. have eslab-1fished a NewWINE and LIQUOR STORE at the above
stand, where they shallalways keep a full assortment of
-the best slock—Moselle and French red and white j
Wines. Also, Freuch dark and pale Brandies, of the
choicest vintages; Jamaica rum, Holland gin, Irish
Whiskey, champagne and sparkling hock wines,of the
most approved brauds ; port wines. Madeira, sherry and
raoskat Wines; Abegaine, &c. Atso, sardines, Holland
herrings, Swiss and Limburg Cheese. All of which they
will sell, wholesale, or retail, on the mo3t reasonable
terms. One of the partners, Mr-Stouvenel, stillcontinu-
ing his importation; business in the city of: New., York,
the above firm U enabled to sell a cheaper and better ar-
ticle Ilian any other bouse.in this city. Please give us a
call, before you purchase elsewhere.

10" Families supplied free of extra charge, ondat the
shortest notice.. " ■

: aprl:3m . (Chronicle agdCazette copy 3 mos.)

PATH. &, HBRDOCK,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

and STEA MB OAT, AGENTS.
No. 7 WAIEB BISECT,Cincinnati, Ohio.

rjhttti PifTdßOkGtt UOaTICULTURALSOCUSTY
X will “hold their regular Quarterly Meeting in the
Board of Trade Room*,on IHonday, April 7th, at 101
o’clock, A-M* Memberswho liavrebobxs belonging to

the Library of the Association will please return them:
By order of the Executive Committee,

A. B. &EQUEWAN, «ec»v.

SILVER COIN WANTED—For whioti ths higliee*
premium will be paid;' A. WILWNB i'CO j

. . Exchange Office)
opr! comer Thirdand Market streets.

TO GARDNERS.—"Siracres of ground,near the City,
on the Allegheny side, and twenty acres ou'ihe Mo-

nonjahrto sWe, fpr »lc w WH>KIS3 & co^
aprl . . Thirdand Market-sis. -

A LOT ON NUNNERY feet front by 260
feel deep, for sale. Price SGOO. Enquire of '

anrl . A.WILKINS A CO.

I'LEATHERS—I*OOO l&s. prime rec’d and for sale by< apt! KINO &. MOORHEAD.

Sundries-;20 bfcls. No- 3 Mackerel; .
20 do; .Vinegar;

4 do Eggs;
2 do Roll. Bolter,

Keg Bniter;
. No.l Lard, m kegs;

Dried Peucbos and Apples ; >

- Received and for sale by '
aprl - KING & MOORHEAD.

SUGAR'S:—NcW Orieaha.Sugarf.;
St. Louis Powdered Sugar;

'do ' Crushed ... do;
- do Clarified; do ; ’

do Loaf ' do;in More and for
sale by [aprll KING & MOORHEAD.

MOLASSES.—New Orleans Molasses;;
Si. Lonis sagar-bome Syrnp;

• St. James : ' do; • do
BaUleGrouoddo ; 1 do; tor sale

by japrl] KINQ&MOORHEAD,
ri’tOBAUCO—Of the followinc brands: Kusaell & Rob-
L hison’s; WII Grant’s; w Wiers’i.RichardKing’s;
W H Halt’s; Barrow’s :S0 : fit boxes; iui store'aiid for
sale by ' : [aprll - KING .i MOORHEAD.

LAKU—20 kens and 3 bbls.Lard.recM and for sale by
aprl : BARIUEL P.SHRIVER.

EGGS—7 bbla. fresh Eggs recM and for Sale’by i !apri / SAMUEL SHRIVBR.

BUTTER-5 kegs packed recM and for sale by
aptl ■ . SAMUEL P. SHRiVER.

Dried APPLES—IO bbls. Dried Applesireceived and
for sale by japrt} SA&iUEI, P.SHRIVBR.

TiBACFiES—IObbls.rccM and for sale by
; jfc%jiprl: ; 2. SAMUEL P. SHRIVEff.
SIIELLEI) CORN—ISO bus. rec’d and for sale J»y -aprl - ; SAMUEL P.9HRIVEB,
A FPLES—7S bbls: Romamtes recMand for sale byA apri- i - SAMUEL P. SHRiVER;

TTfATt’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE—The Mfdical
Tflr wonder of the ages ; a positive .and certain corefor.Tic DoUmreaux,Gout,Rbeumatism, Spasms, and all

nervousdiseasM.-Soldat the Medical Depot, Smiihfield
-.street.' '■ i ,- Capri

BARRIES. dfc SHERIDAN,
HOUSE AND SI#N PAINTERS;

IMITATIONS OE'AVOOD AND MARBLE:
. HBLA.TUT. EXECUTED.-

’
„

; FiwrfA, btlou> Market Pittsburgh. :

WANTED—Foot good PAINTERS. Enquire ns
aboye.- . =:• < 1 faprLSt""-

sc bool lorioung lundies. •-

\ETKI. J. BAUEWELL’SSCHoOL for young
W J»ADIE3open* forthc'rfex*(quarter on the 7th OT

April. The system of iQsiracticm Jn no. respect inier-
teres with the religious aenumorts of his.pupuß.

Smithfieldstreet, between Fifth and Sixthstreets.
-• mar3t:3t*

notice*
rpHE “Educational Association of Allegheny County ”

L wilt meet in ihe,Elrst Ward . Public School House;
Pittsburgh, on Friday; April 4th;1351,at 7 o'clock, P. M.j*

~&i Which time addresses will be delivered byWiC.Cor-
yiNf M. JD.,and: Mr.'A.; RbBTT«- OnSalardayyihe sth,
Mr. Joan tißEGoHywin'deliver anaddresson the Phy-
siofogical irainmgofCiuldtenin the School Room; fol-
lowcu.by Mr.X*.T- Covsjj* -j.

.. . 4
’!

Themendsof edncationarereßpectfallyinviledtaat*
lend. By order of the Executive Committee.:

marfll . y : ; ,;;J.C;EURGIUERt *

v. ’■v-.w- Claimyaacet - - “■

MRS. &.G. BUSHNELLxhfaTntß'the people ofT<tU-burgh and vicuiUyrthiU-shcT-will be fourul'at herroom, in No HlPen.n street, cbficr of.Pitt
she willbe pleased toreceive jha callaof a-V, those whowxstvto-avail thenudves ofher rare povrers in thaex-
amitydooa of UiaPliTenolbgiaar, Physiological and Pa-thological. condraons ofpersons, titter-.present ©rab-sent? and her prescriptions forDisease, &c.T*7hi.—Health. Phrenological cx;
anunaUoas md Charts Si. Hours from 9 tilll-I andfrom! till 5,P. M. ; . ImarJl-.lor ..nin GAULS. FINK odd PEACH BRANDV-Juiir'eceiv.u and for sale in quantiUe»;io sun Bur-chasers, at MOREI3’ TeaSlore,i in the Diamond.;

PAPER—for CJe. perRoll, for'iale'by _
“

¥Ytj- Walters;Marshall, ;,m 1 ’J16.35-Foatthgtftet.' ;
TTiRENCH PAPER JIANGiNGSr-Tapestry, Decora-JEr ’Uon,-Velvet and dold Paper Hangings and BorderstorDrawrag Rootni and Parlars,“Deuicanrt” ofPari*,
joat received and for ealebv - .

marJ9 WALTER P. MARSHALL. ,

11 AttDOiL—iJ bbls. J.L.Couhliog'sNo. l Lard OiJ,
> in store and for*ule by .

MILLER i IUCKETSON, ;
No.ftJl and 22$Liberty, street.

A ,
To Contractor*. 3

T>KOPO»ALS are mVited froth4 : M«*bs)s, Stone-A v Cuuera. of « Pro*
testantEpiscopal Churchjitthfiiconict of Diamond&ley;and Giahtstrefct. The proposals lobe haltedin, an;
.orbefOTethetSth day of A|«iJriaxi.ir 5 i^r;
_ A. and specifications mayhe seenRoom oftTrioityChurch,ehtratmb <aa
Saturday momhis wady between'the;Jumrsrof.9 A. M.
and i P» Mw^whcre;^ fhlHnlbmalionwjlibe given
by on Architect. . By order >. *

mai27:td - • TanBraabtHoi CoManraa.

IMO drum« CodFish in More ondftt sale,
r raaisa ; MILLER & KICKETStW.

JSEAVER BUCKETS—2O 'doiTBeaver Bockeu jnst

Skived aod & iticKCTSON.
rYfry nnt?pp.wisQ hay*Kia coffeenow iandmg from
lid«al,andfor sale l>yM|lXE[t & HICKET3QN.

C 1 Mall church quaiay and inO goodorder,can be had dtpnVam-sale, at one bun*
dreadollara,on apalicatioa'to- Auct’r..

iuUt39 •cotrier ofWood ernd-IKfUistreets.BI3OOAIS-r4O doz...firooms to store andtorsale by
aitat4) . _

tvoJLL BUTTER-4 ** Phil oaleJJcheaply __WM.*Syjßft,
marM 237Liberty atroeu

TXTHITE CORN MEAL—Freah gtouxuLand nicely
W ufted'; a small lotoa hand andfofsale bv, f

, BHODES A ALCORN,
uurt9 . U 7 Third «t,oppoaita St. Charles Hotel.
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Fifth Strut, between Wood and SmiiltfitU, .
lOSEFII FOSTER- -iJaaß* *(n>

ADioTTAHc»--FimTierand I Sec-
ond and Third Tiered25 cent*; Colored Gallery,2s cent*,
P^o“0/n\rcr«Ca,.a^i .e,..7 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 2, ibepeifonniineo
will commence with the play or the \

YANKEE IN TIME. . - '

.

During: the evening the irresistible Yankee Story oi
the Black Berry Picking; V • > , »

Pas Grotesque,by Mr. Calladine.. -

- To be followed by the taughablefsreeof
WIDOW STOKES;

• Highland Fling, byMrs.Waiter.^
. The whole to conclude with the .

;YANKEE IN CHINA.
In rehearsal, the new Yankee pieces ol Seth Slope,

Yankee Ambassadot and Old Timet in YirglMav
fly To morrow, last night but two of MrvßUabce.

"•• .
”

:■ Daneing Scbool.
TTENRY MEYER.of New York, re.poctfujly inform.
•FI ihe citizens ofPitlabqrgh.lhal hewl.l open
Dancing SCHOOL abouiibe lal or April, wbenho
will introduce the' latest style ofCouutonir,, &c ..lata
fromParis; r . Jwb2B:u

Jteblic Cittores.
- LECTUBEBDSHAS,
BY O. S. FOWLER, OF NEW YORK,

OR Phrenology and Physiology applied .to,-Homan
WILKINS HALL, a* follow*:

Thursday evening-, March 27—Signsof .Character- . _
Friday evening, 29th—Analysis of Propensities,
Saturday evening,29ih—Seif Perfection and Juvenile

Training. J 1
Monday evening, 3l*t—Memory and Intellectual Cul-

ture,: i
\ Wednesday and-Friday, April 2ad*and 4tU—MATRI-

I MONY, or the Science of Love, Selection, Courtship
jand Mamed Lile.
r Ye who would enjoy matrimonial felicity,and avoid
'discord, come. •

Monday and Wednesday,7thand 9th—Woman’a Phre-
nology. Sphere, Rights, Duues, Place, Influ-
ence, Treatment ana Perfection. - ■ ■Let her whomit seeks to improve,-be there.

Friday, lUh—Hereditary Laws and Facts, a rich phi-
losophical treat. ’*

• . ••

Monday and Wednesday, ttih -and lCih—Manhood,
IRs office, perfection, impairment and rednvigoration.

Commencing at 7| o’clock, and.ending with Ptrauc
EIAMWATIOKS. ' •••

jpr- First - Ticket* to {bcd, 15,cenu;
\Vomen,locents,or loforSt. Professional delineations
of character, with numhered charts,-and also fcu?writ-
ten opinions, including : advicetouching Health; Occu-
pations, Faults, Ac., their remedy,seU-perfcetiWjmna’
agemeiit ofchildren, &c., daily and ttudccupleaeven-
ingi at his private apartments at Brown’s Hotef.Traar2s

JorSale & <2o |£tt.

Birmingham property roa saax.—Avitaobie
property ots3f feet front on. Centre street, -by 127

deep to Franklin street, havingalarge two stpry bnok
house, arranged separately for twofamilies,--eachhav-
ing fourc room#, &c;» with a large yard. Alto,a,car*
peniek’a&hbpt.on Franklin stfeeL The wbole wul be
sold together at a bargain. Terms easy.

S.CUTIIBBRT, GeneralAgent,
TttStnithfietd street

TWO HOUSES--.FOB' 1 RENT.*~A weU arranged

BRICK HOUSE,siiuate on Websler street Henti
5175. - Also, a convenienißrickHonsejOnRobinson st»>.
Allegheny, near tbo lower bridge;-- Bent8100.-'■ S.COTHBEBT.Gm’I Agent,

78 Smiihfielastreet.
Orpbana’ Ccmrt Sale*. ;’

IN pursuance of an oTderof theOrpharis v C©urt ofAl-
legheny county, the subscriber, appointed trustee by

the Courtiomakesale of theestaieof the Rev. Charles
B. Maguire,deceased, will exposed topubllc cate, at the..
Court House, Srithe city, of Pittsburgh, on Saturday, tie
26iA all that certain me**'

: suagd and/V '•

•
_i LOT OK PIECE OP GROUND _

Situated in the city ofPittsburgh,Allegheny chanty, Pa.,
of which the Rev. Chas.B. Maguire died, seized: tu his
demesne as offee, being; part ofLot No. .489, In Col.

I Woods’ plait of the town ofpirabargh,whichsald piece
or : parcel of groan'd wasconvejred McCal-
llaagb and wileto the said Rev. Charles.Maguire* by

I deed, dated the 271 h day ofApril, A.'D 182tjj Unarecord-
[ ed in the recording officeof'Allegheny countyaforesaid,
in Deed Boole No. sfjWoLJEJ, page 231 n bounded and de*
scribed as iollows: Beginning at’ihe;:intersecUon of,

I Cherry alley with Liberty street, and runfting'ihengeI along the line of Liberty street toa point.seven fiet
1 from the lower or westwardlycerrief offf bride house

{ erected .ppon the premises* the same to be measured
{ from the corner; of the brict walls of said building,

| thence by.a line,alright tingles with Liberty street, and .
| parallel to the wesiefuerid ofsaid building to Cherry
I aUeyAtbresaidpthehcaby- the Une of said alley to the
1placeof beginning,’-which safiT boundaries enclose the-:
{.brick buildingaforesaid'. TogetherwlthasmalV ttian-
| gle lying eastwairdly and tmven feel Of ground
i lyingweetdriirdly ofsaftl baildlng. r

mar3l] ROBERT WATSON, 2Vwtes.

£ TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, No. diasyaueei. „A . Enquire of ,KING & HOORfU&Dr
mar£s ..

- • ' . ••■ . - 27, Wood fltreeL
;'7T.... Uoiittoa to
~/A- BBTOK HOIISE oft Pena street; rent 8350. ’
■J\. A Brick Home on Marbary street; .suitable for
twofamiiie3.Sl7o. *

>

A House and Gardenou Vine street; 9150^
- a House and'Garden; in a pleasant location, two
miles from ike city , 8125.

?6 Southfield street.
Dwelling to hect

IVTO. 45,Third street, opposite the Third Presbyterian
Xi Church; and second housefrom Ferry street;

TMsisa very comfortable- dwelling-,- crabracing four-
ieeti rooms andau excellent bathingroom; supplied with
hot and cold shower balba, Ac- Situated convenient to
business, market,and to a. quiet and.pleasant neighbor*
hood:. 'Apply ou the premises. - -

-

• - : {rasrigl
Valuable Boat SfitsUe for Sales

Am* THTESUBSCHlBCrßoffersforSalpi'cmtavorti-
bletenns, the/bUbwing in ilhs Ciay

Pittsburgh, viz: ' ' ■*, *.’-V .No. 1. Three valuable three Btoiybriesdwelling
housestVon Second street, between Marketrarid-Perry
streeivtlie lots being each 19feet front byBo deep.4

No.2-,ContamsJ>7.reetirpnt onThlrds'reetj adjoining
the Third Presbyterian Church;On which Is erected one
Tour story brick hoase, used as aprimingofficefond one
two story brick .warehouse. ‘ A.. ,

No.3. Two lots in Follston, Beaver county, being lots
Nos , 3 being about 100'ieet square, on which is
erected cheblpck of fonrframe dwelunra, and one-sepa-
rate frame dwelling, all two high. ' ~

No. 4. One lot 50feet front on jEJackstTeetjOppoailethe
above, andextendingtaiheiopofthehiU.,

No. S. Two beach 5O feet front, and running
from theroad tdlowwaier mark, bn theBig Beaver

N0.6. OuevaluabrewaterlotjlOOfeetonWheelßace>.
with tenahares water power attached. 1 r

N0..,7. One lot opposite the Water iptfSO fcetftoht tandf
extending tcrthu top of* tbe-hilU on which is erected one
two story brickmorb‘aildWarehOttim/2£by SOfeet; also
oneframe d welling, twoatones high, >

No. 8. One large iot in New Brighton, Beaver county,
being.about.l4oTeet'onlßroadway;:andabout2oo fees
deep, containing 1} acre, othwhiehare crectedlwolargo
frame dwellings, undone smallframehouse, used at an
office. Thiaptoperiy by.'blr. T;
C. Gould, and Uvery pleasantly located, betpg unmedi*
ately opposite lhe Fallsldn Bridge.
.No, 9. One water, lot,, immediately below FaUsipn
Bridge;-being aboat 100 feet inJeDgth; and extending
from water street to' tow water mark, or towingpath.

The above property will- be sold on 1 very Tavorahlo
terras. Applyat the Book Store ofR. C. STGCSTON,
comer Thirdand Market streets. - :

marts JOHN FLEMING, Agent;

Executors’ sole otßeM Biuu* at
iifton. - /«■ 'i. ‘

WILL BE SOLD, Inpursuance cftho last Will amtr

f V . Testament of Maitln Lo,wnr
fc hue of, the Cay* rPmsburghtdecM,on Monday, theJUidayofApriM a*,

Piusbunjhj'by public ‘iuhllahTAwdUbte
AVard; coniaiwngnearly

kßown bwWing ®»r#» «H-
-properly andftmhtr informa-

<o Mhektl ipjiliiiryaaonjeys tsi
.w .-*cl ,or,ttt taw,FoartlisttmirpWo.eiilKr;Dftie on-
y . .igned, Exeootor* ofthe IsslJWfll dndTffltuoant of
.lama l*mry,dec’ll; ~ • JAMES BCiEia.Y,

JOHN-«QI tW.I3.L,
„

, ■ /OH«;fWSipr
N.B.—Tlio adjoining Lot, conaftWSSHWßiSieMiae.quantity of land; ualso far Rale./ ' ' xg%^)dlvr
~

• ADDITIONAL SALEQJ?
Forty Town hotfl ia Kon Ufattnolf O.
TOHErecent unprecedented sale of Lota IniQeaboTe
i.thriving Town havingBeajdty'bxhdpsed'ifc<we 9*srdemand yblLtwhbfura, »•

undersigned has been-induced today bm&jpntonoi
. nis property in town lota asr ubov#,and oflaru them for
sareatpricea and tcrms that cannot fidJ to meet the /

viewsof thosd wishing to to.
sayanything of the tbe !town:'and,prospBCta,
Gt having suffiemmfit described in recent advert*
isements,) oiherthan that over onehundrod lots have
recently changed hands, and: been-.pure based by those
vnshtngtoprqcnre n deslruble —

The above lota areamong *hejnosteligible anddeai-*
rubleiii the place,and.afo fotated imhrceit*.
tre ofthose >recenlly-«oId»': -

' ' ' '

For informatiob-applyto the proprietor in Liverpool,
or to Jaotca Blakely, Esq., Foanh street. Pittsburgh.

• / BLAKELY,
East L»verpool,'Febj2ndi 1851:’ ; IfsblSfcdawf

Vv [.)>>/;'•;


